1A Classical

DVOŘÁK  Carnival Overture, Op. 92
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Eugene Goossens, conductor
Recorded August 31, 1928  8:49

RACHMANINOFF  Piano Concerto No. 2 in C minor, Op. 18: mvt 1, Moderato
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Serge Koussevitzky, conductor
Arthur Rubinstein, piano
Recorded September 3, 1949  9:34

PONCE  “Estrellita”
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Carlos Chávez, conductor
Bidu Sayão, soprano
Recorded August 18, 1955  2:43

Los Angeles Philharmonic
Igor Stravinsky, conductor
Recorded July 5, 1966  1:42

1B Classical

BERLIOZ  Symphonie fantastique: mvt 2, “A Ball”
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Zubin Mehta, conductor
Recorded August 1, 1961  6:01

BEETHOVEN  Symphony No. 3, “Eroica”: mvt 3
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Leonard Bernstein, conductor
Recorded August 22, 1983  6:48

SIBELIUS  Pelléas et Mélisande: “The Death of Mélisande”
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Esa-Pekka Salonen, conductor
Recorded August 18, 1998  7:06

2A Classical

TCHAIKOVSKY  1812 Overture
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Gustavo Dudamel, conductor
USC Trojan Marching Band
Recorded July 24, 2015  16:15

2B Classical, Pop/Rock

Arturo MÁRQUEZ  Danzón No. 1
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Gustavo Dudamel, conductor
Recorded August 6, 2020  6:15

ELGAR  Enigma Variations: “Nimrod”
Hollywood Bowl Orchestra
Thomas Wilkins, conductor
Recorded September 11, 2016  4:01

Gabriela ORTIZ  Corpórea: “Ritual Mind – Corporeus Pulse”
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Gustavo Dudamel, conductor
Recorded August 6, 2020  7:13

“Unforgettable” (Gordon)
Nat King Cole
King Cole Trio
Hollywood Bowl Pops
Meredith Willson, conductor
Recorded August 21, 1954  2:58

“Hello, I Love You” (Densmore, Krieger, Manzarek, Morrison)
The Doors
Recorded July 5, 1968  2:12

“Hasta la Raíz” (Lafourcade)
Natalia Lafourcade
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Gustavo Dudamel, conductor
Recorded July 21, 2019  4:49

3A Pop/Rock

Finale: “El Rey,” “Volver Volver,” and “La Negra”
(Jiménez, Maldonado, Fuentes/Vargas)
Mariachi USA
Recorded 1990  6:48

“Last Dance” (Jabar)
Donna Summer
Recorded August 22, 2008  6:55

“Can’t Help Falling in Love” (Peretti, Creatore, Weiss)
Pentatonix
Recorded July 4, 2017  3:12

“Get It Right” (Travis, Sharkey, Riggins, Lynn, Jones)
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Gustavo Dudamel, conductor
Common
PJ
Recorded April 24, 2021  3:47
3B Pop/Rock

“Transatlanticism” (Gibbard, Walla)
Death Cab for Cutie
Recorded July 12, 2015     8:42

“Fire is Coming” (Atwood-Ferguson, Bruner, Ellison, Hamm, Lynch)
Flying Lotus
Recorded June 17, 2018     3:12

“Eres” (Albarrán, Del Real, A. Arroyo, E. Arroyo)
Café Tacvba
Recorded September 15, 2019     4:33

“I Will Be Glad” (Marley)
Ziggy Marley
Recorded August 1, 2021     4:45

4A Jazz

“Take the A-Train” (Strayhorn)
Dave Brubeck Quartet
Recorded August 19, 1955     6:28

“Billie’s Blues (I Love My Man)” (Holiday)
Billie Holiday
Recorded August 19, 1955     3:50

“Too Close for Comfort” (Bock, Weiss, Holofcener)
Ella Fitzgerald
Recorded August 15, 1956     2:51

“Blues in Frankie’s Flat” (Basie, Foster)
Count Basie and His Orchestra
Recorded October 2, 1959     5:00

4B Jazz

“For Once in My Life” (Miller, Murden)
James Brown
Christian McBride Big Band
Louie Bellson
Recorded September 6, 2006     6:25

“Waiting in Vain” (Marley)
Dianne Reeves
Recorded September 11, 2013     6:56

“Basie” (Wilkins)
Count Basie Orchestra
Directed by Scotty Barnhart
Recorded July 9, 2014     4:36

“Wives and Lovers” (Bacharach, David)
Cécile McLorin Salvant
Recorded September 15, 2015     2:57

5A Jazz

“Footprints” (Shorter)
Herbie Hancock
Recorded August 6, 2014     10:01

“Amado Mio” (Fisher, Roberts)
Pink Martini
Hollywood Bowl Orchestra
Thomas Wilkins, conductor
Recorded August 24, 2019     5:04

“Moanin’” (Timmons, Hendricks)
Christian McBride Big Band
José James
Recorded August 28, 2019     6:08

5B Film

“They Can’t Take That Away from Me” from Shall We Dance (G. Gershwin, I. Gershwin)
Fred Astaire
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Victor Young, conductor
Recorded September 9, 1937     4:24

RÓZSA  Prelude to Ben-Hur
Hollywood Bowl Symphony Orchestra
Miklós Rózsa, conductor
Recorded September 25, 1963     4:01

MANCINI  “Moon River” from Breakfast at Tiffany’s
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Sarah Hicks, conductor
Recorded July 20, 2012     3:34

“The Monorail Song” from The Simpsons (O’Brien, Jean, Martin, Meyer, Mula, Reiss, Swartzwelder, Vitti)
Conan O’Brien
Hollywood Bowl Orchestra
Thomas Wilkins, conductor
Recorded September 13, 2014     1:19

John WILLIAMS  Theme from Schindler’s List
Los Angeles Philharmonic
John Williams, conductor
Bing Wang, violin
Recorded September 2, 2018     4:22

6A Film

BARRY  James Bond Medley
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Bramwell Tovey, conductor
Recorded July 21, 2007     15:28
“You’ve Got a Friend in Me” from Toy Story (Newman)
Randy Newman
Hollywood Bowl Orchestra
David Newman, conductor
Recorded August 12, 2018 2:08

6B  Film
John WILLIAMS “Flight to Neverland” from Hook
Los Angeles Philharmonic
John Williams, conductor
Recorded September 4, 2016 5:05

HERRMANN “The Wild Ride” from North by Northwest
Los Angeles Philharmonic
David Newman, conductor
Recorded September 4, 2016 2:58

KORNGOLD “March of the Merry Men” from The Adventures of Robin Hood
Los Angeles Philharmonic
David Newman, conductor
Recorded September 1, 2017 4:02

Medley*: GERSHWIN Porgy and Bess Overture, HUTCH Theme from The Mack, ROSENTHAL Theme from A Raisin in the Sun, HAYES Theme from Shaft
Hollywood Bowl Orchestra
Vince Mendoza
Recorded September 25, 2019 5:53

7A  Broadway, American Songbook
“Night and Day” from The Gay Divorcee (Porter)
Frank Sinatra
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Vladimir Bakaleinikoff, conductor
Recorded August 14, 1943 3:52

“I Am What I Am” from La Cage aux Folles (Herman)
George Hearn
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Don Pippin, conductor
Recorded June 30, 1993 3:14

“I’m Still Here” from Follies (Sondheim)
Ann Miller
Hollywood Bowl Orchestra
John Mauceri, conductor
Recorded September 19, 1999 5:08

“Happy Days Are Here Again” (Ager, Yellen), “Get Happy” (Arlen, Koehler)
Patti LuPone
Audra McDonald
Hollywood Bowl Orchestra
John Mauceri, conductor
Recorded July 8, 2000 2:15

“I Am What I Am” from Follies (Sondheim)
Barbara Cook
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Paul Gemignani, conductor
Recorded July 8, 2005 3:41

7B  Broadway, American Songbook
“Razzle Dazzle” from Chicago (Kander, Ebb)
Carol Channing
Hollywood Bowl Orchestra
Thomas Wilkins, conductor
Recorded September 15, 2007 3:24

“Feeling Good” (Newley, Bricusse)
Cheyenne Jackson
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Jack Everly, conductor
Recorded July 29, 2011 3:49

“Smile” (Chaplin, Turner, Parsons)
Kristin Chenoweth
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Kevin Stites, conductor
Recorded August 23, 2013 2:45

BERNSTEIN West Side Story Overture
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Gustavo Dudamel, conductor
Recorded July 14, 2016 4:00

“New York, New York” from On the Town (Bernstein, Comden, Green)
Brian Stokes Mitchell
Sutton Foster
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Gustavo Dudamel, conductor
Recorded July 10, 2018 3:09

GERSHWIN [arr. Bruce Healey] Strike Up the Band
Hollywood Bowl Orchestra
Thomas Wilkins, conductor
Recorded July 4, 2021 3:47